Modern injection augmentation for glottic insufficiency.
A number of technological advancements in recent years have spurred renewed interest in vocal fold injection augmentation. The present review discusses the characteristics of currently available short-term and long-term injection materials, and the advantages and disadvantages of each. Many of the newer laryngeal injectable substances were originally used as dermal fillers born out of the plastic surgery and dermatologic literature. Clinical outcomes have improved as a result of exciting advancements in vocal fold injection material availability and design. New substances now closely mimic the native viscoelastic properties of the vocal folds, but the search for the ideal material is ongoing. The wide array of injectable materials available is both daunting and exciting. Many variables must be considered in choosing the best temporary or long-term injectable material to meet each patient's needs. Surgeons will be better able to optimize patient outcomes by understanding the advantages and disadvantages each has to offer.